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Temporal variability in dissolved organic carbon and
radiocarbon

in the eastern

North

Pacific

Ocean

JamesE. Bauer,1 Ellen R. M. Druffel,2 Peter M. Williams,3 David M. Wolgast,3
and Sheila Griffin 2

Abstract. The factorsregulatingthe steadystate inventoriesand residencetimes of
dissolvedorganiccarbon(DEC) in the deep oceanare not well established.Previous
studiesof Dec havebeen limited to singletime-pointprofilesthat providegeneral
informationon the potentialrole of vertical advective-diffusive
processes
in controlling
Dec distributionsand mean apparent ages.We presentresultsfrom a 2-year time series
stationin the easternNorth Pacific(stationM) where short-term(months)changesin

inventories
andA•4Csignatures
of Dec asmeasured
in deepprofiles
wereexamined
in
conjunctionwith changesin particulateorganiccarbon(Pec) pools.Significantlong-term

(i.e.,months
to years)changes
in bothDec concentrations
andA•4Cvalueswere
observed.Thesechangeswere especiallyevidentat mesopelagic
(-450 and 700 m) depths,
closeto the oxygenminimum.Both within the mixedlayer and at mesopelagicdepths,

positiverelationships
werefoundbetweenDec A•4Cvaluesandconcentrations
of station
M, primarily reflectingdiminishingvertical inputsof "recent"Dec throughoutthe main

thermocline.
At abyssal
depths
(->1600m), however,
A•4Cwasinversely
correlated
with
14

Dec concentration.The A C signatureof the lessabundantsuspendedand sinkingPec
poolshas been observedto fluctuateover seasonaltimescalesat stationM, presumably

duein partto sorption
of Dec to Pec [Druffelet al., 1996].However,the A•4Cvalues
and concentrations
of the correspondingly
much larger Dec pool do not appearto be
related to seasonalchangesin either sinkingPec fluxesor suspendedPec abundances.
Significantlyelevatedconcentrations
of Dec were observedat stationM when compared
with a previouslyoccupiedsite in the north centralPacific(NCP) in all regionsof the
water columnexceptmesopelagicdepths,where concentrationswere lower. The

corresponding
A•4Cvaluesof Dec at all depths
at stationM werelowerthanin the
NCP.We speculate
thatdissimilarities
in thesizeandA•4Csignature
of theDec poolsat
seasonallyproductivestationM and the oligotrophicNCP result from differencesin Dec
sourcesand sinksbetweenthe .tworegions,aswell as from the magnitudeof interaction
between

1.

Dec

and Pec

at these sites.

Introduction

Dissolvedorganiccarbon(DEC) in seawaterrepresentsone
of the largest pools of exchangeableorganic matter at the
earth's surface. The total size of the oceanic Dec

reservoir has

of spatialand temporal scales.Furthermore,the relativelynarrow range of open oceanDec concentrationsreported indicatesthat the processesleading to the productionand consumptionof labile Dec are tightly coupled.In spite of these
general relationships,little is known of the specificmecha-

beenestimatedat 0.6-1.0 x 10•8 g C [WilliamsandDruffel, nismsleadingto the formationand persistenceof the long1987;Hedges,1992] and far exceedsall other forms of marine lived(•4Cageof 4000-6000years[Williams
andDruffel,1987;

organiccarbon,both living and dead. As a result of its relativelylow concentrationin seawater(-40 •M in deepwaters
and up to -100/xM in surfacewaters) and its apparentrelationship to the generation of particulate organic matter by
primary and secondaryproduction [Williams and Yentsch,
1976;Eppleyet al., 1981;Lancelot, 1983;Moller-Jensen,1983;
Bainesand Pace, 1991],the Dec pool is potentiallyinfluenced
by both biologicaland physicochemical
processes
on a variety

Bauer et al., 1992a;Druffel et al., 1992], apparentlyrefractory
marine Dec [Rakestraw,1947;Barber, 1968] that dominates
the mesopelagicand abyssopelagic
reservoirs.
The majority of oceanicDec is derived presumablyfrom
nonlivingformsof particulateorganiccarbon(Pec). The diffusion of soluble organic matter from rapidly sinking fecal
pellets[Jumarset al., 1989] and other particleshas been hypothesizedas one mechanismfor the releaseof labile componentsfrom nonlivingparticulateorganicmatter [Ittekkotet al.,
•Schoolof MarineScience,
Collegeof WilliamandMary,Glouces1984]. Smith et al. [1992] observedthat Pec dissolutionto
ter Point, Virginia.
2Department
of EarthSystem
Science,
Universityof California,Ir- Dec was responsiblefor up to 10-15% of the total organic
vine.
carbonflux to the deep(-4100 m) oceanat 50-600 m above
3MarineResearch
Division,ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,the seafloor at station M off the coast of central California.
University of California, San Diego, La Jolla.

Copyright1998 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
Paper number 97JCO2545.
0148-0227/98/97JC-02545509.00

These

estimates

of Dec

flux from

Pec

solubilization

are

conservativegiventhe likelihoodthat the POC at suchgreat
depthshasbeen extensivelysolubilizedand/ordegraded.Other
meansby which nonlivingPec may be convertedto soluble
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DOC are through the hydrolyticeffects of bacterial exoenzymeson smallparticulateor colloidalformsof POC [Somville
and Billen, 1983; Somville,1984;Hoppe et al., 1993] and the
fragmentationof POC to smallparticulateor colloidalorganic
matter(usuallyincludedin bulk dissolved
organicmattermeasurements)
asa resultof sheareffects[Honeyman
andSantschi,
1989].

The finalsinksfor old, •4C-dcplcted
DOC in seawater
are
similarlyunresolved.While microheterotrophic
utilizationof
DOC is responsiblefor the remineralizationof specificcomponentsof bulk DOC [Azamet al., 1994;Hansellet al., 1995;
Rick et al., 1996],the identifiable,presumablylabile constitu-

ents(e.g.,aminoacids,carbohydrates,
lipids,andnucleicacids)
generallyconstitutea smallpercentageof the total DOC [WilliamsandDruffel,1988;Williams,1992;Druffelet al., 1992],and
their turnover is therefore not representativeof the turnover
for the bulk pool. In fact, much of the DOC producedin the
photiczoneappearsto becomeresistantto microbialdegradation over relativelyshorttimescales[e.g.,Keil and Kirchman,
1994]and maybe exportedto the deepoceanduringseasonal
weakeningor breakdownof the thermocline[Toggweiler,
1989;
Bacastowand Maier-Reimer, 1991; Carlsonet al., 1994;Ducklow

et al., 1995].Mechanismsfor the formationof refractoryDOC
includephotochemicalmodification[Keiberet al., 1989;Mopper et al., 1991] and sorptionof DOC to either inorganicor
organic particles [Keil e! al., 1994]. Both hydrophobicand

charged(e.g.,with carboxylic
or phenolicfunctionalgroups)
componentsof DOC may be associated
with other nonpolar
substances
alreadydissolvedin seawateror with smallparticles
or colloids[Neihofand Loeb, 1974;Hunter, 1980;Hunterand
Liss, 1982]. Previousfindingsof older-than-expected
POC in
openoceanprofiles[Druffeland Williams,1990;Druffelet al.,
1992]maysupportthe ideathat old DOC canbe removedfrom
solutionthroughsorptionto particles.

The Z•4C valuesof DOC in the open oceanhavebeen
observedto rangefrom ---- 150to -230%0 in surfacewatersof
the oligotrophicAtlantic and Pacific Oceans,to ----400%o

RADIOCARBON

VARIABILITY

wasoccupiedperiodicallyfor 2 years.This studywasdesigned
to examine(1) if DOC concentrations
and radiocarbonsignatures in the deep oceanare temporallyvariant and related to
the concentrationsand fluxes of sinking and/or suspended
POM, and (2) how DOC concentrations
and radiocarbonsignatures in the easternmargin of the North Pacific compare
with those in the central North Pacific gyre [Williamsand
Druffel, 1987]. To help evaluatetheserelationships,the concentrations,
fluxes,and •4C naturalabundances
of both suspended and sinkingPOC were also measuredduring this 2year period; resultsof this aspectof the studyare presented
separately[Druffelet al., 1996].During the courseof thisstudy,
both normal and E1 Nifio-SouthernOscillation(ENSO) conditions were encountered, further allowing us to compare
DOC concentrationsand radiocarbonsignaturesduring periodsof typicaland atypicalmeteorologicaland organicmatter
flux conditions.

2.

2.1.

Materials

and Methods

Study Site

The area chosenfor this studyhasbeen occupiedevery3-4
monthssince1987 by Smith et al. [1992b, 1994] for studiesof
deep oceanPOC flux, benthicrespirationand other parameters related to food sourcesand sinksin the benthic boundary
layer.Station"M" is locatedat 34ø50'N,123ø00'W,at the base
of the Monterey Deep Sea Fan, and averagewater depth is
approximately
4100 m (Figure1).
Wind-driven upwellingoccursin late spring and summer
alongthe Californiacoast,and muchof the biomassproduced
from this coastalupwellingis carried offshorein the form of
discreteplumes or jets of chlorophyll[Smith et al., 1988;
Michaelsonet al., 1988].Independentlong-termstudiesin this
region[Haywardet al., 1994andreferencestherein]indicatea
rangein primaryproductionvaluesduring1991and 1993(i.e.,

non-E1Nifio)
yearsof approximately
570-5560mgC m-2 d-•
near stationM and inshore.During the 1992 E1 Nifio, primary

(---4000
•4CyearsB.P.)and-525%0(---6000
•4CyearsB.P.)in production
ranged
from390to 1559mgC m-2 d-• [Lynnetal.,
the deepNorth Atlantic and North Pacific,respectively
[WilliamsandDruffel,1987;Baueret al., 1992a;Druffelet al., 1992].
This ---2000year age differenceis believedto be a result of
both DOC agingduringdeepwater masstransportand bomb

1995,and referencestherein].This productiondrivesa seasonallyvaryingverticalflux to the deepoceanat stationM, with a
primarypeak occurringin earlyto mid summerand a secondary peak in the late fall [Smithet al., 1994].
•4C presentin the deepnorthAtlantic[Baueret al., 1992a; StationM wasoccupiedon sixseparateoccasions
from July
Druffel et al., 1992]. Furthermore,the seemingly"old" appar- 1991 to July 1993 (Table 1). The flux rate of POC at 50 m
ent agesobserved
evenin surfacewaters(---1200-2000
•4C abovebottom(mab) at thissiterangesfrom lessthan ---2mgC
yearsB.P.) canbe explainedby admixturesof DOC from deep m-2 d-1 duringnonupwelling
periods
to greaterthan20mgC
waters(the so-calledold,refractorybackground
material)with m-2 d-• duringthe summer[Smithet al., 1994](Table 1).
surface-derived
DOC that contains
bomb•4C [Druffelet al., During the 1992 ENSO event, near-bottomPOC flux rates
1992].To date, however,little informationis availableon the were significantlylower than thosemeasuredduringthe sumtemporal or spatial variability of DOC concentrationsand mers of 1991 and 1993. As shownby Baldwin et al. [1998],
zXl4cvaluesdueto inputsof recentlyproducedDOC and/or climatic perturbationssuch as the 1992-1993 ENSO event
the selectiveremoval of different DOC components.
causedsignificantinterannualdeviationsfrom the normalseaThe uniformity of deep ocean DOC concentrationsand sonal pattern and greatly reducedthe maximum POC flux
A•4Cvaluesmeasured
previously
fromsingleprofiles[Williams typicallyobservedin summer(Table 1). ThusstationM waters
and Druffel, 1987; Bauer et al., 1992a] has been taken as an and sedimentsexperienceda protractedperiod of low POC
indicationof the steadystate and relative invariancein these flux, in contrast to the two annual maxima in flux rates norparametersoverlargetime and spacescales.The presentstudy mally observedat this site [Smithet al., 1994;Baldwinet al.,
wasundertakenin an effort to evaluatethe temporalvariability 1998].
in DOC concentrationsand radiocarbonsignaturesas indicators of seasonaland longer-termsourcesand sinksof DOC to 2.2. Sampling Methods
All samplingpreparationsand sample processingprocethe deep ocean.A singletime seriesstation,havinga typical
maximumin upwelling-associated
surfaceproductivityand pe- dureswere conductedusingorganic-and isotopic-contaminalagicPOC fluxin earlyto midsummer[Smithet al., 1992,1994] tion-freeprotocols[Druffele! al., 1992].Seawatersampleswere
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Figure l.

Location and regionalbathymetryof the studysite, station M.

collectedon a standardhydrowireusing 12- or 30-L Go-Flo
bottles that were cleaned with methanol, 10% HC1, and dou-

ble-distilledwater and air-dried in the laboratoryprior to use.
Go-Flos were allowed to "soak" and rinse at the depth of

Table 1. Station M Near-Bottom SinkingPec Flux Rates
Maximum POC Flux,*

PulseCruise

FluxPeriod

mgC m-2 d-1

7
11

June 1991
Jan.-Feb.
1992

21
<-5

12
15

May-June 1992
Sept.-Oct. 1992

<-5
2

16

Jan.-Feb.

<-5

17

June-July 1993

1993

121 ø

122 •

18

Rates reported are estimatedmaximal rates recordedin 50-mab
(meters abovebottom) sedimenttrap in the month prior to water
columnsampling.
*Values derivedfrom Smithet al. [1994] and from K. Smith (personalcommunication,
1996).

samplecollectionfor ---30 min prior to tripping. Bottleswere
kept closedand coveredin the ship'slab at all times in order
to reduce contaminationfrom atmosphericand other sources.
Seawater for both total Dec

concentrations and Ax4C mea-

surementswas gravityfiltered directlyfrom the samplingbottles througha precombusted
(525øC)147-mm-diameterGF/C
(1-/•m nominalpore size) glassfiber filter. Sampleswere collectedin precombusted1-L glassbottleswith Teflon-linedcaps

for measurements
of A14Cin Dec (DeC-A•4C).All samples
were stored at -20øC in the dark until analysis.The sample
collection, processing,and storage protocol used here was
found not to contribute any measurableblank carbon to the
samples.As part of the larger study at station M, concentra-

tionsandAx4Csignatures
of suspended
andsinkingPec were
determined
concurrently
withDec concentrations
andA•4C,
and samplingdetailsand resultsare presentedby Druffel et al.
[1996].In additionto Dec, sampleswere alsocollectedat the
sametimes and from the samesamplingbottlesfor dissolved

inorganic
carbon(DIC) concentrations
andAX4Csignatures,
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Table 2. Valuesof A14Cin DOC Extractedby Ultraviolet

samplewasthen split,with -90% of the volumebeingusedfor

Oxidation(UV) and ContinuousInjectionHighTemperatureCatalyticOxidation(HTCO)

subsequent
A•4C analysisand --•10%for /5•3C,and flame

Pulse 7

Depth, m

UV

HTCO*

- 302 _+ 6

- 284

-526

_+ 6

The CO2for A•4Cmeasurements
wasconverted
to graphite

Pulse 11

-570

HTCO*

UV
-287

25
30
85
700

sealedinto 6-mm Pyrex tubes.

_+ 5

- 299 + 6
-498 _+ 5

-267
- 285
-481

Data are from depthswhere sampleswere extractedusing both
techniques.
*All continuousinjectionHTCO sampleswere correctedby appro-

priatesystem
blankcarbonconvents
andA•4Cvaluesof blanks.Total
carbon yields from continuousinjection HTCO analyseswere too

targetsin an atmosphereof H 2 over Co catalyst[Vogelet al.,
1987] and analyzedat the Center for AcceleratorMass Spectrometryat LawrenceLivermore National Laboratory.Typical

A•4Cmeasurement
errorsfor samplesizesin the rangeanalyzed(-250-600 /•g C) were _+4-6%0.All reportedA14C
valueswere correctedfor fractionationusingthe appropriate

15•3C
valueof eachsample[Stuiver
andPollach,1977],which
was measured using either a VG Micromass 602E or a
FinneganDelta S isotoperatio massspectrometerhaving analyticalprecisionsof better than _+0.1%o.Irradiationsof replicate seawater samplescollected from the same cruise and

small(usually<100 •g C) to allowsplittingof samples
for •5•3C depthwerewithin approximately_+1 •M C (i.e., _+lo-) of each
analyses.
ThereforeA•4Cvalueswerecalculated
usingassumed
•i•3C
valuesof -21%o. The largeaverageerror (_+1o
9 of- _+40%0 for the other with respect to DOC concentrationscalculated from
HTCO A•4Cvaluesisa resultof thepropagation
of theerrorfollowing CO2 yields.Hence the UV method has a higher precisionand
blank correction,whichcouldcompriseup to 20% of the uncorrected sensitivity than the high-temperature catalytic oxidation
samplesize in somecases.
(HTCO) methods(_+lo- = -3 •M C) in commonuse. The

A•4Cvaluesof thesereplicatesamples
hada precision
thatwas
within the A•4C measurement error of 3-6%o. The total blank

total CO2, and alkalinity [Duffel et al., 1996;Masiello et al., for the UV oxidationprocedure(includingsamplehandling
and reirradiat1998]; free and combined amino acids and carbohydrates and sparging)was determinedby reprocessing
ing both seawaterand double distilledwater samplesthat had
[Schultz,1995] and salinityand oxygen.
been previouslyprocessedand the DOC removedby UV oxi2.3. Short-Term Collections for DOC and A14C of Surface
dation. The total processingblank was found to be <1 /xmol
Waters
CO2.
During the occupationof stationM in October 1992 (Pulse
On two of the earlycruises(Pulse7 and 11) to stationM, we
15 cruise),seawatersampleswerecollectedfrom 85-mdepthat compared
theA14Cof DOC extracted
byUV oxidation
to that
1- to 2-day intervalsin order to documentshort-termfluctua- extractedby continuousinjection high-temperaturecatalytic
tions of DOC concentrations and A•4C in surface waters. This
oxidation(CI-HTCO) for selectedsamples(Table 2). Previous
depthwasselectedbecause(1) it exhibitedsignificant
variabil- comparisons
of UV and CI-HTCO results[Baueret al., 1992a]

ityin DOC concentrations
andA14Cbetween
earlycruises
and indicated
thatthetwomethods
yieldedsimilarA•4Cvaluesfor
(2) it waslocatedat or nearthe chlorophyllmaximum[Bianchi DOC in the north central Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. Details
et al., 1998].It wasnot possibleto perform thesecollectionson of the CI-HTCO procedure are describedby Bauer et al.
all daysor at the same time on each day. Sampleswere col- [1992a,
b] andDruffeletal. [1992].TheA•4Cvaluesof DOC as
lected and stored as was described above. In addition to DOC
determinedby the two methodswere in good agreementfor
and A•4C,dissolved
oxygenconcentrations
were alsomoni- both shallow(25-85 m) and intermediate(---700m) waters.

AlthoughCI-HTCO showedslightlyelevatedA•4Cvaluesin

tored.

four out of five cases,thesevaluesagreedto within _+2o-with
2.4.

Analytical Methods

the UV-derivedvalues,andthuswe concludethat A•4Cvalues

Concentrationsof DOC were measuredby high energyultraviolet(UV) irradiationof seawatersamples.The UV determinations

of DOC

concentration

were conducted

as a routine

partof the measurement
of •4Cnaturalabundance
of DOC.
The DOC was oxidizedby a modificationof the method describedby WilliamsandDruffel [1987]andDruffelet al. [1992].
Seawatersamples(650 mL) were initially acidifiedto pH 22.5 with 85% H3PO4 and spargedfree of inorganiccarbonfor
45 min with ultrahigh-puritynitrogen or oxygen.All stepsof
this procedure were carried out following the transfer of the
thawed sample from the sample bottle to an optically clear
quartzvesseldesignedto interfacedirectlyto a vacuumextraction line. The quartz vesselcontainingthe spargedseawater
samplewasirradiatedat the focal point of a 2400-W, mediumpressuremercuryarc UV lamp equippedwith reflectorassembly (Canrad-HanoviaCo., Newark,N.J.) for 120min. Following irradiation, the CO2 evolvedfrom the oxidation of DOC
waspurgedfrom the quartzvesselusingultrahigh-puritynitrogen, transferredto the vacuumextractionline througha KIO3
trap to remove C12gas, cryogenicallypurified, and quantified
using an absolutepressuregauge (MKS Corporation).The

were not influencedsignificantlyby the specificmethod used
for oxidizingDOC. This confirmspreviousfindings[Baueret
al., 1992a; Druffel et al., 1992] that the two methodsyield
comparableresults and that differencesin specificmethod-

ologicaloxidationreactionsdo not yield AI4c artifacts.Becauseof the simplicityand low experimentalblank of the UV

oxidation
methodcompared
to theCI-HTCOmethod
for A•4C
determinations,the UV method was used for all subsequent
DOC

3.

extractions.

Results

3.1.
Seasonal
Pacific

DOC

Concentrations

in the Eastern

North

All data from samplescollectedfor water columnprofilesin
this studyare tabulated and presentedin Table 3. Concentrationsof DOC as determinedby UV photooxidationas a function of depth for all cruisesare shownin Figures2a and 2b.
Similar to other open ocean DOC profiles,DOC concentrationsat stationM were highestin shalloweuphoticwaters and
decreasedto near-constant levels below -700-m sampling
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Table3. Hydrographic
andCarbon
Isotopic
Information
FromAll Samples
Collected
onPulse
Cruises
FromJuly1991to
July 1993

Depth,
m

LJA

Temperature,
øC

Salinity

02,

mLL- •

DOC,
/xM

A14C,

•j13C,

%0

tr

%0

62

-302

6

-20.5

42
39
33
35
36
38
34
36

-491
-526
-540
-558
-554
-558
-536
-525

5
5
6
6
5
6
5
4

-21.7
-20.6
-21.7
-21.0
-21.4

70
59
44
39
39
41
40
38
41

-287
-299
-469
-498
-564
-510
-559
-549
-549

5
6
5
5
5
5
5
5
6

72
61
41
38
38
38
39
39
39
39

-238
-286
-436
-505
-536
-562
-573
-562
-542
-549

8
6
4
4
5
5
5
4
3
5

-21.2

72
55
45
40
41
38
38
37
38

-250
-312
-428
-483
-474
-546
-546
-536
-550

5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4

-22.3
-21.3
-21.0

6.06

67

-244

5

-20.9

0.71
0.24
3.36
2.29
3.10

44
38
38
37
37

-443
-485
-546
-546
-540

4
4
4
4
3

-20.9
-21.4
-21.0

74

-257

5

-22.4

43

-430

3

-21.4

36
37
37

-540
-539
-543

3
3
3

-21.5
-21.6
-21.5

Pulse7 (July2-12, 1991)

25

140

85

4.91

450
722
1642
1619
2556
3582
3966
4100'

139
138
136
183'
151
134
137
193

20
83
449
710
1649
2572
3459
3832
4100'

130
129
135
132
131
128
134
141
194

25
85
456
767
1206
1595
2560
3470
4050
4063

192
191
184
189
186
185
188
187
190
182

24
85
453
700
716
1619
2530
3515
4096

164
168
199
202
196
201
197
200
198

25

207

4.50
0.39
1.72
2.44
2.98

-20.9
-21.1

Pulse11 (February19 to March 2, 1992)

13.633
10.744
5.840
4.765
2.565
1.756
1.570
1.511

32.831
33.031
34.164
34.350
34.563
34.650
34.671
34.668

6.29
5.72
0.87
0.33
1.23
2.23
2.94
3.29

-20.5
-20.6

-20.5
-20.3

Pu•e 12(June 19 to Ju• 1, 1992)

6.000
4.781
3.315
2.558
1.735
1.568

32.991
33.083
34.053
34.290
34.496
34.561
34.460
34.660

5.96
5.44
0.77
0.42

1.503

34.681

3.16

1.22
2.41
2.88

-21.2
-20.8

-21.2
-22.3
-21.0
-21.7
-21.0

Pu•e 15 (October15-2Z 1992)

17.232
11.492
6.641

33.134
33.197
34.115

5.95
4.91
1.08

5.006
2.639
1.794
1.559
1.495

34.285
34.518
34.628
34.667
34.644

0.30
1.17
2.29
3.21
3.31

-20.5
-21.4
-21.1
-21.1
-22.0

Pu•e 16(February 17-2• 1992)
85

471
794
1606
2703
3766

205
206
203
195
204

5.370
4.355
2.574
1.770
1.558

4050

-21.2

3.10

Pu•e 17(Ju• 14-2Z 1993)

25

234

85

450

236

711

1451
2379
3542
4050

233
232
231

31.045

6.28

31.260

4.68

6.596

34.153

0.80

5.210

32.688

0.17

2.967
1.752
1.524

34.554
34.278
34.763

0.63
1.67
2.39

1.404

34.501

2.54

Abbreviations
areLJA,La JollaRadiocarbon
Laboratory
sample
number;
DOC,dissolved
organic
carbon.
Valuesmissing
froma given
category
werenot measured
for thatcruise.

*Samples
collected
fromfree-vehicle
lander-1 m aboveseafloor.
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Figure 2. Profilesof DOC at stationM asdeterminedby UV photooxidation
for Pulsecruises7-17 for (a)
the entirewater columnand (b) 0-800 m. The dashedline representsDOC concentrations
determinedfor a
stationfrom the north centralPacific(NCP, 31ø00'N,159ø00'W[Williamsand Druffel, 1987;Druffel et al.,
1992]) for comparison.

depth. The greatest variability in DOC concentrationswas
seenin the shallowest
waterssampledat 25 rn (Figure 2b). At
this depth,concentrations
rangedfrom a low of 63/aM in July
1991 to a high of 74 /aM in July 1993. These differencesin
surfaceDOC concentrationscorrespondto the two highest
sinkingPOC flux periodsof the entire study(Table 1). The
higher variability observedin station M surfacewaters may
alsoin part be a resultof greater"patchiness"in generalthere
(seebelowand Figure4). At --•1600-mdepth,a slightlygreater
range(6/aM) in subsurface
DOC concentrationwasobserved
comparedto all other depthssampled(averagerange = 4 +_1
/aM). Profilesof DOC concentrationdid not exhibitconsistent
season-to-season
differences,but concentrationsin July 1991,
the period of highestsinkingPOC flux,were amongthe lowest
observedthroughoutthe entire water column(Figure 2a). In
addition, there was no obviousrelationshipbetweenthe concentrationsof DOC and suspendedPOC [Druffelet al., 1996]
in the water column.

(Figure2b). However,at -450- and 700-mdepths,concentrations were consistentlylower at station M than in the NCP
(Figure 2b). These differencesin DOC concentrationsare
likely related to variability in the relative strengthsof DOC
sourcesand sinksin variousparts of the water columnat these
two sites(see Section4).

3.2. TemporalVariationsin A•4C Signatures
of DOC in
the Eastern

North

Pacific

Similar to DOC concentrations,
the AI4C valuesof DOC
exhibitedrelativelylittle temporalvariability(Figures3a and
3b), in spiteof sinkingPOC fluxesto the deepoceanat station
M that variedby nearlyan order of magnitudebetweencruises
and seasons(Table 1). During the six cruises,shallowsurface
watersexhibiteda moderateamountof temporalvariabilityin

A14C-DOC,andvariabilitywasalsoseenin intermediate
waters(Figures3a and3b) andat -2500 m (Figure3a) (although
the value of 2572 rn for Pulse 11 appearsto be anomalously

Severalsignificantdifferencesin DOC concentrationswere high).At 25-mdepththerangeof A•4Cvaluesoverall cruises
noted betweenstationM and a previouslyoccupiedsite in the was59%0,while at -450 rn and --•700m the rangeswere 63%0
north Central Pacific(station NCP; 31ø00'N, 159ø00'W[Wil- and 52%0, respectively.Three duplicatemeasurements
of the
liamsandDruffel,1987;Druffelet al., 1992)].At depthsgreater A14Cof DOC are reportedfor deep(•>700m) samples
colthan -1000 m, DOC concentrations at station M exceeded lected from similardepths(within -15-20 m of eachother)
those from the same depthsin north central Pacific (NCP) duringthree cruises(Pulse7, 12, and 15 (Table 3)). Two of
watersby 2-5 /aM in all cases(Figures2a and 2b). This was theseduplicateanalyseswere within _+20-of the measurement
alsotrue at the shallowestdepth sampledin the presentstudy errorfor A14C(7 and9%0for Pulse12 and15,respectively),
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Figure3. Profiles
of A14C
ofDOCatstation
M asdetermined
byUV photooxidation
forPulsecruises
7-17

for(a)theentire
water
column
and(b)0-800m.Thedashed
linerepresents
Az4C
ofDOCdetermined
for
a station
fromthenorthcentralPacific(NCP,31ø00'N,
159ø00'W
[Williams
andDruffel,1987;Druffeletal.,
1992]) for comparison.

in sedimentporewatersin thissamearea
andonepairwaswithin_+3oof themeasurement
error(16%o and14Cenrichments
for Pulse7).

are not reflectedin elevatedamountsand Az4Cvaluesof DOC

sediments
and
At depths
shallower
than--•700m, Az4Cvaluesat a given in the deepwater column,thusconstraining
depthwerelowestduringthe periodof highestsinkingPOC porewatersas a sourceof DOC to thisregionof the deep
flux(Pulse7, July1991)(Figure3b), but thisapparentrela- ocean.
We alsocompare
the profilesof M4C of DOC fromthe
tionshipwas not observedduringthe other high flux time
(Pulse17, July1993)or at greaterdepths(Figure3a). In easternNorth Pacificto a profile obtainedpreviouslyin the
andDruffel,1987;Druffelet al., 1992]
contrast,valuesof Az4Cwere highestduringthe period of NCP in 1987[Williams
of the one anomalowestsinkingPOC flux(Pulse15, October1992)at interme- (Figures3a and 3b). With the exception
diatedepths.
Theaverage
Az4Cvaluefor all samples
takenat louslyhighA•4Cvalueat 2572m (Pulse11,February-March
alloftheAz4C
values
atstation
M aredepleted
in z4C
--•1600rn and deeperwas -549 _+10%o(n = 21, excluding 1992),
the 2572-mvaluefrom Pulse1!). The standarddeviationof relativeto the NCP profiletakenin June-July1987.The avthisaverage
Az4Cvalue(o-= _+10%o)isonlyabouttwicethe eragesurface(20-25 m) to deepocean(>-900m) gradientin
Az4Cof theDOC wasgreaterat theNCP site(336%0)thanat
average
errorof theindividual
A14Cmeasurements.
Samplescollectedby a free-vehicle
benthiclanderduring stationM (289%0).Thisisprimarilya resultof themuchlarger
betweenthe surfacewaters(69%0)
Pulse7 and 11 (sampling
bottlelocated--•1m abovethe sea- averageAz4Cdifference
floor, --•4100-mdepth[Smithet al., 1994])had DOC concen- thanbetweenthe deepwaters(23%0) of the two sites.
The &z3Cvaluesof DOC at stationM for all samplingperitrationsand A14Cvaluesthat were at timesslightly(but in all
ods
(Figure4; Table3) rangedfrom -22.4%0 to -20.3%0.
cases
nonsignificantly)
elevatedrelativeto therestof thewater
columnbelow--•1600-mdepth(Table 3, Figures2a and3a). The average&z3Cfor all samplesand depthswas -21.2 +
differentfrom a
This indicatesthat near-bottomprocesses
suchas sediment 0.6%0(n = 37) andwasnot significantly
measured
in theNCP [Williams
andDruffel,
resuspension
in the benthicnepheloidlayer(whichhasbeen profilepreviously
seasonal
or longerpatterns
of &•3C
notedpreviously
at stationM [Smithetal., 1994;Druffeletal., 1987].No consistent
emerged.
The
ranges
in
the
&z3C
values
were
greatest
in sur1996])donotexerta majororconsistent
influence
ontheDOC
suggesting
a greatervariability
closeto the seafloor.Also,in agreementwith previousobser- faceandnear-bottomsamples,
vations[Baueret al., 1995],the elevatedDOC concentrationsin the &z3Cof sourcesof DOC to thesetworegionsof thewater
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producedin the surfaceoceanby living organisms.However,
the geochemicaland microbialtransformationsleadingto the
formation of the large residual DOC pool observedin the
oceansare not well understood.Therefore an interpretationof

(•13Cof DOC (%0)

the•4Csignature
of thebulkDOC pooliscomplicated
because
the signatureintegratesthe influence of numerousfactorsrelatingto DOC sourcesand sinks,and the isotopicsignaturesof
DOC added to and removedfrom the standingpool.

-1000

P-7
P-11

-2000
P-12

Depth
(m)

P-15
P-16

-3000

P-17

NCP

At stationM, seasonal
profilesof DOC (Figures2a and2b)

andA•4Cof DOC (Figures
3a and3b) revealsubtlechanges
that resultfrom both inputsand lossesof DOC to andfrom the
water columnand possiblyfrom natural "patchiness"between
samplingperiods.The greatesttemporalvariabilityin both the
concentration and A•4C of DOC was observed in the water

columnabove---700m (the oxygenminimum),whereseasonal
effectsof photosynthetic
carbonfixation,remineralization,solubilization and flux are also greatest.The changesin both

concentration
andA•4Cof DOC werenot thosepredictedon
-4000

the basisof the sinkingPOC flux ratesto the deepocean(i.e.,
that greater POC flux would introduce greater amounts of

•4C-enriched
DOC to the deepocean).In fact,no significant
Figure 4. Profileof 8•3Cof DOC at stationM asdetermined changein water columndissolved02 (Table 3) wasfound in
by UV photooxidationfor Pulsecruises7-17.

spite of periodic differencesin sinkingPOC flux of up to an
order of magnitude(Table 1). As was observedin the daily

patternsof DOC concentration
and A•4C in October1992
column. There were also no apparent relationshipsbetween

(Figures5a and5b), largefluctuations
in concentration
are not

8•3C-DOCanddepth(Table3) or between8•3CDOC and alwaysaccompanied
by concomitantly
largechanges
in A•4C.
either DOC concentrationor A•4C-DOC. There were, how-

Therefore, in addition to its productionfrom living and non-

ever,differences
in thelevelofvariability
of A•4Casa function living POC, a variety of biologicaland physicochemical
mechof 8•3Cin differentdepths
zonesof thewatercolumnat station anismsmay controlthe persistenceof DOC throughreminerM (see Section4).

alization [Kirchmanet al., 1991;Cherieret al., 1996],structural
transformation[Keiberet al., 1989;Keil and Kirchman,1994]
3.3. Short-TermChangesin DOC and A14COfDOC
and hydrophobicadsorption[Keil et al., 1994].
Significant
dailychanges
in DOC concentrations,
A14Cand
The periodof highestsinkingPOC flux (July1991,Pulse7)
oxygen(Figure 5) were observedat 85-m depth at stationM resulted in some of the lowest DOC concentrations and A•4C
during October 1992 (Pulse 15 cruise).DOC concentrations valuesof the entire study(Figures2 and 3). If simpledissoluappearedto generallydecreaseover the courseof the cruise tion or enzymatichydrolysisof POM to DOM were the dom(Figure 5a) and ranged from 45 to 58 /•M (coefficientof inant mechanismscontrolling inputs of DOC to the deep

variation
c•,= 8.5%). TheA14C valuesof DOC at 85-mdepth ocean,we wouldexpectto seebothconcentrations
andA•4C
were relativelyinvariant(i.e., within _+20-of the measurement values increaseduring suchperiods.Therefore alternate exerrors) comparedwith concentrationsand rangedfrom -329
planationsare neededto explainthe observedfluctuationsin

to -308%0 (c•, - 2.2%)(Figure5b).ThusA•4Cof DOC in

DOC concentration
(---8/•M) andA•4C(---70%0)in thedeep

stationM surfacewaterswas proportionallylessvariablethan (•>700 m) oceanat stationM. One possibilityis that during
total DOC concentrations.Oxygen also generally decreased periodsof upwelling,
14C-depleted
DIC, derivedfromdeeper
with time, with notableand significantincreaseson October21 upwelled water, is fixed into living POM, which is conveyed
and 2:5 and a minimum on October 24. No obvious all-inclusive
into other poolsincludingthe DOC. However,fluctuationsin

relationships
betweenAI4C-DOC,DOC concentration,
or ox-

14C-DICvaluesbetweenupwelling
andnonupwelling
periods

ygen(Figure 5c) were observedin thesesamples.However,it

at stationM weresmall(<-20%o [Druffelet al., 1996])andare
unlikely to accountfor a major part of the variationsin the

should be noted that the lowest A•4C value of DOC occurred

on the same date (October 21) as the maximum in oxygen 14C-DOC
pool.A second
possibility
is thatthereexistsa true
concentration.
Conversely,
the maximumA•4C of DOC oc- causalrelationshipbetweensinkingPOC flux and the amount
curredat the sametime (October24) asthe minimumoxygen of •4C-enriched
DOC in the deepocean.In supportof this,
concentration.These observationssuggesta possibleinverse Druffelet al. [1996]alsoobserved
that the A•4Cvaluesof
relationshipbetween the apparent radiocarbonage of DOC suspended
POC(POCsusp)
decreased
in thesummers
of 1992
and oxygen.In addition,the level of variabilityof "patchiness" and 1993,a periodwhensinkingPOC (POCsink)flUXratesare
in station M surface waters is inditypicallygreateston an annual basis.Likewise,they also recated and constrainedby thesedaily measurements.
portedthattheA•4Cvaluesof POCsink
decreased
at stationM
in Juneand October1991(bothelevatedfluxperiods[Smithet
al., 1992]) and in June 1992. In this scenario,POC would be
4.
Discussion
in DOC and A•4C-DOC

4.1.

Influence of POC Flux on DOC and A•4C-DOC

The major source of DOC to the deep ocean ultimately
derives from soluble or solubilizedforms of organic matter

requiredto physically
remove•4C-enriched
DOC from the

water column.As calculatedbyDruffelet al. [1996],the amount

of DOC havinganaverage
A•4C(-550%0) neededto account
for the observed
•4C depletionin POC is exceedingly
small
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Figure5. (a) Dailyvalues
of DOCconcentration,
(b) A14COfDOC and(c) oxygen
at 85m depthduring
Pulse15 cruiseto stationM. Month anddayin 1992are indicatedon thex axis,andthe time of daythat each

sample
wascollected
is indicated
nextto theoxygen
datapoints.Measurement
errors(+_l rr)were1 I•M for

DOC and 5%0 for A•4C.

wouldneedto be sorbedto
(•>1%of the DOC pool).However,
if a •4C-enriched
(i.e., Masielloet al., 1997],respectively,
relativeto the averagedeepAz4C-DOCvalueof -550%0) or desorbedfrom particlesto accountfor the observedranges
(--•8/•M) andA•4C(--70%0).
component
of the DOC is removedor releasedvia sorptionto in DOC concentration
or desorption
fromPOC, the amountof DOC removedby this

If the magnitudeof the POC flux at leastin part controls

mechanismcouldbe adequateto accountfor a substantialpart

deepoceanDOC valuesand•4Csignatures,
wewouldexpect

of the DOC for similarPOC flux
of thevariations
in bothDOC concentration
andA•4Cin deep to observea similarresponse
rates.In July1993(Pulse17) thefluxof POC to the deepocean
-6-12% of DOC withA•4Cof -250%0(typicalsurface
ocean nearlyequaledthat measuredduringJuly1991(Pulse7), with
valueat station
M) to -+70%0 (typical
surface
oceanA•4C- lower fluxesgenerallyobservedbetweenthesetwo periods
of
DIC andnet planktonvalueat stationM [Druffelet al., 1996; (Table 1). Figure6a illustratesthat averageconcentrations

waters at stationM. We calculateby massbalancethat only
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not been observedin previous studies.In the 450-m zone,

[DOC] vs POC Flux
I

RADIOCARBON

DOC

Imso

concentrations

had maximum

and minimum

concentra-

tions during ENSO, while DOC variabilitywas lowest in the
700-m zone. The DOC concentrationsof the different depth
zonesdid not covary(Figure 6a).

40

In contrastto DOC concentrations,
A•4Cvaluesfor DOC in
each depth zone (Figure 6B) increasedsignificantlyat --•450
and 700 m over the time courseof the study,the beginningof

DO0 (•M)
35

which was coincident

with the onset of the 1992 ENSO

event

and the corresponding
lower fluxesof POCsink.A similartrend
Pulse

30
cruise

7

11

12

15

16

ß

450 m DOC

[]

700 m DOC

17

z• 1 4C.DO C vs POC Flux
-400

[] >_1600m
DOC

A14C (%0)

concentrations
at thesetwo depths(Figure 6a). This last observationsuggeststhat some process(es)other than (or in
addition to) simple input of a youngerDOC fraction were

....

influencing
the mesopelagic
increase
in A•4C-DOC.The sig-

-500

nificantdepletionin oxygenat --•450and 700 m depths(Table
3) also suggeststhat organicmatter respirationmay be less
efficient(i.e., oxygenlimited) in thispart of the water column.
An alternatehypothesisfor the relationshipbetweenDOC,

-550
i

cruise

POCflux

(1) inputandremoval
mechanisms
of •4C-enriched
ordepleted
DOC varied throughoutthe water column, (2) mesopelagic
(--•450 and 700 m) waters experiencedsignificant40-60%0

increases
in theA•4Cof DOC at bothdepths(Figure6b);and
(3) increases
in A•4Cwerenotcorrelated
withchanges
in DOC

-450

Pulse

was not observed for waters •> 1600 m. These data indicate that

7
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<5
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(ragC/m2/d)

Figure 6. (a) Time-dependentchangesin DOC concentra-

tionsand(b) A•4CofDOC fornon-mixed-layer
depthzonesas
a functionof deepPOC flux rates[Smithet al., 1994;K. Smith,

personal
communication,
1996).Data for ---450-and--•700-m
depthswere plotted separatelydue to the large gradientthat
exists in DOC concentration and A•4C between these two

depths.Depths • 1600m were averagedbecauseof the relative
uniformityin the profiles.Errors (_+l cr) for DOC concentrations(Figure 6a) from --•450and --•700m were __+
1 •M (from

UV oxidations)
andarenotplotted;
errors
shown
for• 1600m

A•4C-DOC,andPOC fluxis that the rate of changein DOC
concentration
and A•4Cis relatedto flux.In thisregard,the
rise in DOC concentrationsbelow 1600m after June 1991may
be evidencefor extensivePOC solubilizationfollowing(in contrast to during) the high-fluxperiod. Similarly,the declinein
deepDOC concentrations
after February1992 (Pulse11) may
be related to the buildup of suspendedPOC and may be
evidencefor the conversionof DOC (or its sorption)to suspended POC during a relatively quiescentperiod between
high-fluxevents.If true, this conjecturecould be shownunequivocallyby performinga longeror morefrequentlysampled
time series to further

elucidate

these trends.

are for the averageof all deepsamplesduringa givensampling 4.2. Relationship
BetweenA14Cand •13Cof DOC at

time.Similarly,averagemeasurement
errorsfor A•4Cvalues
for ---450and ---700m were +5%0, while the errorspresented

t•or• 1600m arefor theaverage
of all deepsamples
duringa
givensamplingperiod.The errorsassociated
with these• 1600
m concentrationsindicate that DOC concentrationsand A•4C

valuesbecamelessvariablein the deepoceanat stationM with
each succeedingsamplingperiod. The 700-m sample from
Pulse 17 was lost. Horizontal bars indicatecruisesaffectedby
the 1992-1993 E1 Nifio-Southern

Oscillation event.

DOC at depths•1600 m were lowestduring the two highest
flux periods(Pulse7 and 17) and greaterduringthe extended
low flux period. Another notable trend was for samplesfrom
•1600-m depth, in which an initial increasein DOC during
Pulse 11 was followedby a long-termdecrease(Figure 6a).
One possibleexplanationfor this is that duringperiodsof low
particle flux (i.e., Pulse 11-16), lessDOC becomessorbedto

Station

M

The/•3C of DOC at stationM (Figure4) showed
a surprising amount of temporal variability,especiallyin surfaceand
near-bottomwaters (approximately2%0 in both cases).This

rangein surface
watersisattributable
to thevariability
in/•3C
of the sourcesof DOC that contributeto the bulk pool at a

givendepth.Source
variations
in/•3C canbe dueto differential inputs from isotopicallyheavymarine versusisotopically
light terrestrial organicmatter, or from ffactionationeffects
arisingfrom the rate of photosynthesis
within marine waters.

Variations
in/•3C of thesuspended
POCat stationM [Druffel
et al., 1996]were as high as 4%0 in surfacewatersand 1-2%o
in deeper waters and likely reflect natural variation in the

rangeof/•3C in marineorganicmatterproduced
in thisre-

gion.Terrestrialsourcesof isotopicallylight organicmatter to
this region are unlikely to be significantgiven the paucity of
rivefine inputsto this part of the North Americanwest coast
POCsink
andPOCsusp
in the deepocean.The increasing
par- and of terrestrialorganicmatter to the Pacificin general[Meyticle fluxes generated at the termination of the 1992 ENSO ers-Schulte
and Hedges,1986; Opsahland Benner,1997]. We
thatthevariationin/•3C of DOC forthissiteis
event (Pulse 17) may have causedthe buildupof deep ocean thusspeculate
DOC to be "stripped out" of the deep water column and related to the similar(or greater)variationin POC resulting
returnedconcentrations
to previouslevelsby the time of Pulse from fractionationeffectsduringprimaryproductionof living
17. On two occasions
(Pulse 11 and 12), averagedeep ocean and nonlivingparticles.
Thevariability
of/•3C of DOC in surface
andmesopelagic
(>----1600m) concentrations
equaledor exceeded(thoughnot
waters
is
accompanied
by
concomitantly
high
relativevariabilsignificantly
) thoseat --•700m (Figure6a),a patternthathas
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depletedorganiccarbonto the open ocean,submittedto Nature, 1997;J. E. Bauer et al., manuscriptin preparation,1998].
Below 1600-m depth at station M, however, the amount of

variability
in/X•4Cismuchlowerthanin surface
andmesopelagicwaters,eventhoughvariability
in t5•3Cis similar(Figure
7). Thissuggests
thatthe•3Cidentityof DOC isretained
while
the •4Cidentityislost,perhaps
dueto therapidutilization
of
anyyoung,•4C-enriched,
labileDOC thatmaybe injectedto
the deep oceanhere, or as a result of the increasinglysmaller

amounts
of •4C-enriched
DOC injectedto thedeepest
partsof
the oceandue to particle dissolution,etc.
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4.3. Analysisand Interpretationof DOC and A14C-DOC

ß

-300

values,and that the two isotopescannotbe usedto predict one
another, unlike the situation in regions such as the Middle

AtlanticBightwhereinputsof lowt5•3C
terrestrial
materialare
simultaneously
enrichedin •4C [Guoet al., 1996;alsoJ. E.
BauerandE. M. Druffel,Oceanmarginsas sources
of •4C-

i

y=10621ogx-2206,

directly related in these samples.This is interpreted to mean

thatDOC havingvariable•4Cagescanhavea rangeof t5•3C

i
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Profiles

If the bulk of deep ocean DOC consistsof persistent(on

timescales
of 102-104
years),refractory
background
materialat
stationM, thenadditions
of recentlyproduced,
•4C-enriched
DOC to this backgroundshouldresult in a shift in the deep

DOC/X•4Cprofiles(Figure3a).Usingan average
DOC concentration
of 38/xM and/X•4Cvalueof -547%0 at stationM

-560

_y=-0.94x2
+65x
- 1661
ß •a
Bi
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34
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ß • ,ee•
38

40

DOC (gM)

Figure8. (a) Correlation
betweenA14CandDOC concen-

for depths •>1600 m, we calculate that 1.5 txM of recently tration for samplescollectedfrom all depthsfor data shownin
produced"modern"(i.e., -+70%o [Druffelet al., 1996]) ma- Figures
2 and3 andTable3. (b) Correlation
between
A•4Cand
terial would need to be added to this backgroundDOC in DOC concentration for samples collected from ->1600-m
order to observea significant(i.e., _>_+20-,
or -10%o) shift in depth. Values from Pulse 11 at 2500 m and Pulse7 and 11 at
the/X•4Cof the totalDOC pool.Thatis,verysmallamounts 4100m (-1 m aboveseafloor)are not included(seeTable 3).
(1.5 txM or more) of recent material derived from surface
primaryproductionwould need to be addedto the deep DOC
pool via particle dissolutionin order to detectsignificantshifts provides
a viablemeansof alteringA14Cin the deepDOC
in the/X•4Cof theDOC pool.In morevariablesurface
(25m) pool.
watersthe input would need to be -2.5/xM DOC usingaverOverall,A•4Cvaluesare an increasing
functionof DOC
agevaluesof 70 txM DOC and -238%0 for /X•4C.In both concentrationwhen plotted for all depthsand samplingtimes
surfaceand deep waters the range of observedDOC concen- at station
M (Figure8a).Thescarcity
of A•4Cvaluesbetween
trations over the course of the study was in excessof that --310 and -430%0 is a resultof depthsbetween85 and -450
neededto causethe predictedshifts.Thus dissolutionof POC m not being sampledroutinely in this study.Three general
(or any other mechanismof DOC input to the deep ocean) groupingsof these data can be discerned:upper mixed layer
(20-85 m), intermediatedepths(-450 and 700 m), and deep
ocean(•>1600m) (Figure 8a). Plottedseparately(not shown),
-200
the mixedlayer showsa significantpositivecorrelation(r =
-300

20-85
rn

ß

0.808, p -< 0.01, n = 9, slope- 3.3%0/aM-•) between
A•4C and DOC concentration.This reflectsthe depthdependentgradientsin both DOC and A•4C,whichare a

OP-7
I functionof the relative proportionsof recent, labile material

0

[] P-11
I suppliedto eachof the mixedlayerdepths(25 and85 m). It is
OP-12
] apparentthatthe inputof •4C-enriched
labilematerialis disß P-15
I sipatedoververysmall(85 m - 25 m = 60 m) depths(Figures
ß P-16
] 3b and 8a).

A14C-DOC
-400
(%0)

449-794

rn

-5OO

ß P-17
I
> 1600

-600

-22.5

'

I

-22

rn
,

I

,

-21.5

i

-21

!

I

-20.5

A significantpositivecorrelation(r = 0.745, p -< 0.01,

n = 10) is alsoseenbetweenA•4CandDOC concentration
for -450 and 700 m depths(Figure 8a). However,the slopeof

'

-20

thisfit, 9.6%0/aM-•, is greaterthanthatfor the mixedlayer,
indicatingthat smallerchangesin DOC concentrationresult in

813C-DOC

(%0)

Figure 7.
station

M.

Relationships
between/X•4C
andt5•3Cof DOC at

correspondingly
largerchanges
in A•4Cat mesopelagic
depths.
If the DOC added to these depths is all modern (i.e.,
-+70%o), then the greaterslopeis largelydue to the effects
of the mixing of this modern material with proportionallyless
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depleted sedimentaryorganic material (either resuspended
POC or pore water DOC) may be laterallyadvectedoff the
shelf and slope [Andersonet al., 1994; Churchillet al., 1994;
Falkowskiet al., 1994] and a fraction incorporatedinto the
water column DOC pool. A similar mechanismis believedto

DOC (pM)

24.00

RADIOCARBON

80

I•*

24.50

affect both water

25.00

column

DOC

and POC

of the Middle

At-

lantic Bight (J. E. Bauer et al., manuscriptin preparation,

25.50

1998).However,
previous
investigations
of theA•4Cofsurficial

c•t 26.00

sedimentandpore water dissolvedorganiccarbon[Baueret al.,

1995]indicatethatA•4Cvaluesaremuchgreater(withcorrespondingly
younger•4Cages)thandeepoceanDOC. Therefore thismechanism
for introducing
greateramountsof •4C-

26.50
27.00
27.50
A

28.00

[]

DOC (pM)
30

35

40

45

50

P-11

O

P-12

ß

P-15

ß

P-17

m

NCP

26.50

depletedDOC to station M waters may be limited or at least
localizedin nature. We speculatethat selectiveadsorptionof

morehydrophobic,
•4C-depleted
DOC ontoorganic
[Druffel
et
al., 1996] or inorganic[Mayer,1994;Keil et al., 1994]particle
surfaces,especiallyduring high-particle-fluxperiods, could

alsoleadto theobserved
relationship
betweenA•4CandDOC
in the deep oceanstation M.
4.4.

27.00

Comparison of Station M With the North Central

Pacific

Values of the A•4C of DOC in the eastern North Pacific

were consistentlyand significantlylower than at a site in the
north central Pacific examined previouslyby Druffel et al.

27.50

[1992](Figures3a and3b).Thisoffsetin A•4CwasaccompaB

28.00

....

i

....

i

,

,

,

,

I

....

Figure 9. Concentrationsof DOC station M and the NCP

plotted as a functionof (a) o-,for all depthsat both sitesand
(b) o-,_>26.50 (depths•>450m) at both sites.Linesof bestfit
to the station

M and NCP

data are added.

Note

that not all

stationM valuesof DOC are plotted (seeTable 3) due to the
absenceof correspondingtemperature and/or salinity measurementsin many cases.

nied by concomitantlyhigher DOC concentrationsat nearlyall
depthsat stationM comparedto the NCP (Figures2a and2b).
Becausesome part of the offsetsbetween station M and the
NCP couldbe due to differencesin isopycnaldepthsbetween
the two sites,especiallyat depthsabovethe main thermocline,

we havereplottedbothDOC concentrations
andA•4Csignatures at the two sitesas a function of o-• (Figures9 and 10,
respectively).This procedure"normalizes"depth-dependent

differences
in DOC concentration
and A•4C resultingfrom
differencesin isopycnaldepths.
Concentrationsof DOC can be seento be generallygreater
in the NCP than stationM for o-• <-26.50 (Figures9a and

•4C-depleted
DOC thanin themixedlayer.For example,
if 5 9b). In the regionof o-• -26.75-27.25 (Figure 9b) concen/xM DOC of A•4C = +70%o mixedwith 39 /xM DOC of trations at both siteswere similar, but at o-t > -27.25, deep
A•4C= -525%o(e.g.,from--700m),wewouldobserve
a net ocean values at station M in all cases exceeded those of the
shiftof +68%oin the A•4Cof the bulk DOC pool.The cor- NCP. A•4C values of DOC, like DOC concentrations,are
respondingcalculationfor mixingthe sameamountof modern

greaterin the NCP than at stationM for o-t < -26.50 (Figure

DOC with seawater
from85 m (55 /xM, A•4C- -325%o) 10a).For o-t > -27.50, A•4Cvaluesat stationM werelower
would result in a shift of only +33%o. The narrower range in
DOC concentrationsobservedat intermediatedepthsis also
indicativeof the smallerquantitiesof recent DOC injectedto
these depths.These observationsof the positiverelationship

than those from deep NCP waters (Figure 10b). Although
these data sets are not extensive and the offsets between sta-

tion M and the NCP are not large, it appearsthat subtlebut

realdifferences
mayexistin boththeconcentrations
andA•4C
between
A•4CandDOC in theupperoceansupport
themodel of the North Pacificcentral gyre and this regionof its eastern
findingof Druffel et al. [1992] that the upper oceancontains margin. The general conclusionregardingthese differencesis

are greater,and A•4Cvaluesare
both•4C-depleted
background
materialand•4C-enriched
ma- that DOC concentrations
terial derived from recent surface production [Williams and
Yentsch,1976;Moller-Jensen,
1983].
In contrastto mixed layer and intermediatedepths,samples
from -1600 m and deeper reveal a significant(p -< 0.01)
inverse second-ordercorrelation (r = 0.748, p -< 0.01)

concomitantlyhigher, in the NCP relative to station M for
waters above the lower part of the main thermocline.In the
deep water column, station M DOC concentrationsexceed

thosein the NCP,whileA •4Cvaluesare lowerthanthosein the
NCP. Thesedata suggestthat while the upperwater columnof

betweendeepoceanA•4Cvaluesand DOC concentrationsthecentralgyremaybea source
of •4C-enriched
DOC relative
(Figure 8b), indicatingthat either (1) inputsof DOC to the

to station M, the deep water column of station M may be a

deepoceanin thisregionareof older,14C-depleted
materialor sourceof •4C-depleted
DOC to otherareasof theNorthPa(2) mechanisms
that removeDOC are selectivefor •4C- cific.
depletedmaterial,leavingbehindmore •4C-enriched
DOC.
If we assumethat the elevated DOC in station M deep
The proximityof station M to the easternPacificcontinental waters is due to greater dissolutionof POC and that it has a

marginprovidesone meanswherebypotentiallyolder,•4C- lowerA•4Cdueto upwelled
DIC, wecancalculate
theA•4Cof
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based on a two-component vertical
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A 14C_DO
C (%0)

mixingmodel.Assuming
that A•4Cof surfaceDec is a mixture of 54% ((39 txM/72 txM)x100) deepDec (14C=

-600

-500

-400

-300

-200

-100

-550%0) and 46% newlyformed Dec from photosynthetic

DIC fixation(14C-- +70%o),thentheA14Cof thebulkDec

24.00
'''''
24.50

-

average
observed
A14Cof -263 +_25%0at 20-25m (Table3).

25.00

-

Druffel et al. [1992] did a similarcalculationfor the NCP and

25.50

in surfacewater is -269%0. This value agreeswell with the

obtainedgoodagreement
withthe observed
surfaceA14Cof
-155%o for Dec.

26.00

These examplesdemonstratethat Dec

A14Cvaluesare consistent
with a verticalmixingmodelwith

26.50

two components,one being old, recycleddeep Dec and the
other being young Dec with a turnover time of lessthan 40
years (i.e., postbomb).The issue of how rapidly surface-

27.00
27.50

t A

28.00

derivedorganic
carbon(DeC and/orPec) alterstheA•4Cof
Dec in the deep oceanwill be resolvedby the reoccupationof

A14C_DO
C (%0)

sitesthat haveundergone
significant
shiftsin the A14Cof
surfacewater DIC (i.e., decreasingbomb signal),thus chang-6OO

ingtheA14Cof surface-derived
(i.e.,source)organiccarbon.

-500

26.50

There are three possibleexplanationsfor the observeddifferencesin the profiles from these two locations.First, there

-400

i

i•

[]

P-11

O

P-12

ß

P-15

ß

P-17

ai

NCP

ß
ß

.,-

mayberegional
differences
in theA14Cof thesource
materials
to thesewaters.Lateral movementof materials(i.e., Pec and
Dec) outwardfrom the margintowardthe deepabyssalocean
at stationM mayimpart a qualitative(i.e., isotopic)difference
to the Dec or its precursormaterials.However, becauseof
the nonuniform offsetsin Dec concentrationsthroughoutthe
water columnbetweenthesetwo sites(Figures2a and 2b), the

27.00

27.50

A14Csignatures
of materialadvected
fromthe marginwould
need to varywidely asa functionof depth in order to derivethe

28.00

,

I

,

I

observed
offsetsin the A14Cprofilesfromthe two locations

(Figures 3a and 3b). Furthermore, surficialsediment(0- to Figure 10. A14Cvaluesof DOC at stationM and the NCP
10-cmdepth) porewaterDec aswell as solidphasesediment plotted as a functionof (a) at for all depthsat both sitesand
(b) at -> 26.50 (depths•>450m) at both sites.Linesof bestfit
organiccarbon(sec) in this generalregionhavebeen found to
the station M and NCP data are added. Note that not all

to be uniformlyenrichedin 14Cwithrespectto watercolumn

stationM valuesof A14Careplotted(seeTable3) dueto the

Dec in both margin (Santa Monica Basin) and hemipelagic absenceof correspondingtemperature and/or salinity measediments[Baueret al., 1995].Thus unlessolder, more deeply surementsin many cases.
scouredsedimentsare prevalentin certain regionsof the shelf
and slope, lateral movement of surficial sediment Dec and
sec would tend to resultin more, rather than less,14Cen- A14C-DICand its transferintobothsurfaceanddeepwater
richment

of Dec

at station M.

Dec

at station M.

Second,
changes
in theA14Cof surface
DIC fixedintoliving
A third possibilityis that differencesin the magnitude of
biomass
will influencethe A14Cof the resultantnonlivingor- sinkingand/or suspendedPec fluxesbetween the NCP and
ganiccarbon(i.e., Dec andPec) pools.The averagesummer stationM help to control the observedaverageconcentration
(June1992and1993)A14Cof surface
(25-to 85-mdepth)DIC and isotopicdifferencesin Dec. Although low at most times
at stationM (averageA14Cm 70%0[Druffelet al., 1996]was of the year, deep sinkingPec fluxesat station M can also be
approximately50%o lower than in NCP surfaceseawaterin quitehigh(upto 20mgC m-2 d-1) ona seasonal
basis(Table
June1987(averageA14C= 120%o[Druffelet al., 1992]).At 1). This comparesto typicalsinkingPec fluxesfor the oligoleastpart of the stationM-NCP differenceis due to the 4-year trophicNCPof -1-2 mgC m-2 d-1 [Smith,1992;Smithetal.,
intervalbetweensamplingin the NCP (1987) and the start of 1992].Likewise,suspendedPec concentrationsare up to 3-4
our samplingat stationM in 1991.This resultedin a decrease timeshigherat stationM than at the NCP site in both surface
in the /Xl4Cof surface(-20- to 100-mdepth)oceanDIC in (20-25 m) and deep (->900 m) waters [Druffel et al., 1992;
both the NCP and at station M of approximately20-30%0 1996]. These greater concentrationsand fluxesof suspended
[Druffelet al., 1996].StationM is alsoinfluencedseasonally
by and sinkingPec at station M may affect both concentrations

coastal
upwelling
whichadvects
lower/Xl4CDIC fromsubsur- andA14Cvaluesof Dec by mechanisms
suchasdissolution
face layersinto shallowsurfacewaters.This upwellingeffect

and solubilizationof organicmatter from the Pec, adsorption

couldaccountfor approximately
15-20%oof the total A14C of the more hydrophobicDec components(both solubilized
variability noted at station M during the period of sampling andadsorbed
components
mayalsohavedistinctA•4Csigna[Berger
et al., 1966].The lowA14C-DICat stationM is trans- tures from the bulk Dec [Schiffet al., 1991; Trumboreet al.,
formed into living POC via photosyntheticcarbonfixation,and
it is possiblethat this summersignalis transferredthroughthe

1992]), and differentialutilizationof solubilizedand adsorbed
Dec componentsby microheterotrophs.
Pec to theDec pool.Thustheloweroverall/X14C
of station The principal ramificationof possibilitiestwo and three is
andA14Cvaluesof Dec
M DOC (Figure 3a) mayresultin part from the fixationof low thatthe steadystateconcentrations
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are to a first approximationcontrolled by vertical transport
processes
and that theseare dominatedby the strongsummer
flux of POC to the deep oceanat stationM. Assumingthat the
primary means of organic matter transport is vertical (i.e.,
horizontaltransportis insignificant),and the differencein the

A•4Cprofilesof DOC in the NCP and at stationM is due
primarilyto thedifference
in A•4Cof surface
DIC (and,consequently,surfaceorganicmatter) at the twolocations,thenwe

conclude
thatthesurface
A•4Csignalismanifested
in thedeep
DOC pool on timescalesof at most 4-6 years(i.e., the time
betweenNCP and stationM sampling).If, on the other hand,
horizontal transportfrom the shelf and slope to station M is

more important,then temporaldifferences
in A•4Cof DIC
could be manifested

on shorter

timescales.

Time

series mea-

surements
of the A•4Cin suspended
POC profilesshowthat

RADIOCARBON

VARIABILITY
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